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ABSTRACT 
Miniature melanocytes have been observed scattered among 
the typical melanocytes in the skin of the PET/Wmr mouse 
strain, They are weakly DOPA reactive and their cell bodies and 
nuclei are one quarter the size of those in typical melanocytes, 
Both populations reach a peak during the first postnatal week 
and then gradually disappear within the following three weeks. 
The miniatures appear very early and are among the last cells 
to disappear. During the first postnatal week, their popula-
tion remains relatively constant against a radically changing 
population of typical melanocytes. That they may represent 
a stage in the development of typical melanocytes has been 
the subject of previous experiments using UVL, and heterologous 
and homologous grafting to stimulate differentiation into 
typical melanocytes. The present study extends these experi-
ments by employing topical applications of nitrogen mustard 
to stimulate differentiation. All three studies have failed to 
alter the relationship between the two melanocyte populations. 
It is concluded that the miniat~ melanocytes represent a 
distinct cell type in the epidermis of the PET/Wmr mouse 
I 
strain. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Melanocytes in the integumentary system of the adult mouse 
originates in the neural crest of the embryo from a number of 
stem melanoblasts (Rawles, 1947). Early in development they 
migrate out of the neural crest and enter the dermal mesoderm 
and subsequently invade the epidermis (Mayer, 197)) where they 
may establfoh a I'(;gion specific population density by day 14 of 
development (Rawles, 1948; Mayer, 1970, 197J). The ability of 
the melanoblasts to survive and differentiate into mature 
melanocytes depends upon the genotype of the melanoblast and a 
satisfactory tissue environment (Markert and Silvers, 1956), 
Mayer has shown that genes affecting pigment patterns may act ir. 
the neural crest, in the skin, or in combination with each other 
(Mayer, 196?, 1970). 
The tissue environment is of particular importance since 
it may change with time. Melanocytes in some mouse strains 
have been observed to reach peak populations during the firsl 
postnatal week of development, but then many disappear within 
the next three weeks (Quevedo et al., 1966; Weiss and Zelickson, 
1972; Ream~ and Earnhardt, l 97Ja). However, their reappearJ.nce 
following irradiatior. with ultraviolet light indicates that the 
melanocytes assumed a dormant, amelanotic state as a result of 
the changed tissue environment (Quevedo and Smith, 1968). 
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After the melanoblasts have invaded the epidermis they may1 
proliferate; or, differentiate into mature melanin producing, 
dendritic melanocytes; or, remain quiescent until the tissue 
environment becomes suitable for either their multiplication or 
expression (Reams, 1963). Hature melanocytes can be recognized 
on the basis of morphology, size and color. That their morphology 
can be influenced by the tissue environment has been illustrated 
by growing cells with a dilute (dd) genotype in the anterior 
chamber of the eye, where they exhibit a non-dilute morphology 
(Harkert and Silvers, 1959). The size of melanocytes has been 
related to cell density -- the greater the density, the smaller 
the size of the melanocytes (Rovee, 1965). 
Small, weakly DOPA reactive melanocytes have been observed 
scattered among large, highly DOPA reactive melanocytes in the 
interfollicular epidermis of the PET/Wmr mouse strain at the 
University of Richmond (Figures 4 and 5). Similar cells have 
been reported at the border of a freckle covering a scar 
(Breathnach, 1958) and within the white leaf-shaped macules of 
tuberous sclerosis (Fitzpatrick et al., 1968; Jimbow et al., 
1975). In the PET/Wmr mice, the miniature melanocytes appear 
early, are evenly distributed over the epidermis, and like the 
typical melanocytes, reach a peak population during the first 
postnatal week and then begin to decline. During this time, 
however, the miniature melanocyte population remains relatively 
constant against a radically changing population of typical 
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melanocytes. At the end of the first four postnatal weeks 
all melanocytes have disappeared; the miniature melanocytes 
being among the last to fade away. 
In an effort to describe the nature of the miniature cells, 
Reams and Earnhardt (1973a), employed heterologous grafting 
to subject the melanocytes to the morphogenetic impact of the 
chick chorioallantoic membrane. However, the miniatures were 
resistant to transformation into typical melanocytes and the 
authors concluded that they may constitute a distinct cell type. 
In a related study, Reams and Howard (197Jb) subjected the 
PET/Wmr mice to ultraviolet light and again the condition of 
the miniature melanocytes remained unchanged. The purpose of 
this investigation was to extend these studies by employing 
topical nitrogen mustard as a hyperpigmenting a.gent. 
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MATERIALS AHD HETHODS 
Mice of the PET/Wmr strain were painted daily with 0.5 
mg. nitrogen mustard (methyl-bis-(B-chloroethyl)-amine HCl; 
NH) in 70% ethyl alcohol. Control litters were painted with an 
equivalent volume of 707; ethyl alcohol only. Animals greater 
than 5 days of age were clipped to permit better penetration of 
the chemicals and painting was done at the same time each day, 
so that the animals could mature for 24 hours between paintings. 
At least 4 animals from each group (each animal taken from a 
different litter) were killed by decapitation at the following 
ages1 O, 1, 2, J, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, and 20 days. A 
section of skin (approximately 6x12 mm) was removed from the mid-
dorsum of each animal and cut into J equal portions. Electric 
clippers and/or a commercial dipilitory were used to remove 
hair from animals 5 days and older prior to skin removal. 
Each section was pressed onto a piece of Whatman #1 filter 
paper with the hypodermis against the paper. After floating 
upside-down in 2 .o M l\aBr for 45 minutes at 37°, the epidermis 
was separated from the dermis with the aid of a dissecting micro-
scope and Dumont #5 forceps. The epidermis was transferred to 
10% neutral formalin for JO minutes and then washed in distilled 
water for 5 minutes. The sections then were floated in buffered 
0.1% DOPA (J-4 dihydroxyphenylalanine) for 1 hour at 37° at 
which time the medium was replaced with fresh DOPA solution and 
incubated for 3 houn~. Freah DOPA solutions were prepared prior 
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to each use by adding the DOPA to a stock solution of phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.4). The stock solution was prepared by adding 20 
parts 0 .1 Vi KH2Po 4 to 80 :parts 0 .1 h .i'l'~HPO 4 • 
DUPA treatments were followed by overnight incubation in 
1(},1'; formalin at room temperature. '!'he tissue was then prepared 
for mounting on slides. Specimens were removed from the formalin 
and placed in distilled water for 15 minutes. They were then 
transferred to successive washings in 7~&, 95%, and 100--% ethyl 
alcohol for 15 minutes each and then into xylene for clearing. 
While still in the xylene, hair follicles were plucked from the 
tissue with Dumont #5 forceps. Specimens were mounted in balsam 
with the dermis side up and cell counts were completed under 
light microscopy using the 45X objective. A melanocyte was 
determined to be miniature if it was weakly DOPA reactive and 
its nuclear volume was less than half of the nuclear volume of 
the typical melanocytes. A square millimeter was counted on 
each piece of tissue so that a total of J square millimeters was 
counted for each animal (3 tissue sections/ animal). The results 
appear graphically in Figure 1. 
The data we.re subjected to three, two, and one factor 
analysis of variance tests which were all performed at the 
0.05 confidence level. 
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RESULTS 
Animals treated with nitrogen mustard (ra4) were noticeably 
void of hair in the treated areas of the skin and their epidermis 
had become heavily pigmented and hyperplastic. All melanocytes 
were distinctly more dendritic beyond the fourth postnatal day 
(Figures 2 and 4) and they were more melanotic. Generally, 
however, miniature cells were visibly less DOPA-reactive than 
typical melanocytes. All melanooytes had increased in cyto-
plasmic volume, but the size ratio between miniature and typical 
melanocytes remained the same (compare Figures 4 and 5). Often 
the increases were quite extreme (compare Figures 6 and 7). 
Nuclear volumes were relatively unchanged, although occasional 
enlarged nuclei did appear. Control animals, which had received 
only topical alcohol, exhibited normal pelage development and 
no alterations in the nuclear or cytoplasmic volumes of the melano-
cytes were observed. Cell morphology and DOPA-reactivity were 
as in normal, untreated animals. 
In both groups m1.nlatures appeared early in development, 
reached a peak on the third or fourth postnatal days, and were 
present among the last cells to disappear at the end of the first 
postnatal week. They were widely spread over the epidermis and 
only rarely did they appear in small groups. Although mitotic 
indication's (Figure 8) were seen among the typical melanocytes 
in both groups, none was noted among the miniature cells. 
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Because of their population density and elaborate bra::ching 
(Figures 9 and 10), melanocytes in treated tissue could not be 
accurately counted beyond postnatal day 6. Consequently, 
statistical results are presented for only the first 7 (0-6) 
days. l'ievertheless, pigmentation appea...~d to increase prog-
ressively through day 10, but by day 15 there was evidence of 
necrosis. The skin was characterized by excessive scaling and 
the melanocytes were smaller, less dendritic, and visibly fewer. 
On the other hand, melanocytes in control tissue beyond day 6 
steadily disappeared until they had completely vanished by day 
20. This occurred in the absence of any signs of necrosis. 
Cell counts in control animals reached a peak at day J with 
mean counts of J00.8/mm2 typical and 4J.J/mm2 miniature melano-
cytes (Figure 1). Beyond day 3 the counts declined until there 
were few melanocytes by day 6. In the NE treated animals the 
number of typical melanocytes steadily increased through day 6 
2 
where they reached a peak of 580.5/mm • In contrast, the minia-
ture cells reached a peak of 51.1/mm2 by day 4 and then declined 
to 24.5/mm2 by day 6. 
A three factor analysis of variance test showed that the 
three way interaction (treatment, cell type, days) was si6nifi-
cant (F = 24.44, Table F005(6,J28)=2.10). Therefore, all three 
factors were not independent. As a result of this analysis, 
two factor analysis of variance tests (treatment, cell type) 
were performed for each day (because day was the least important 
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fac!.or). ·:ne result:. were Ai:. 1r. tornc".1or. :::1gr.1f1ca::t at. ci.n.:;s 
o, J, 4, ;, ar:d 6 (1nblo 1), whlch lndlcatnd that. tho dl!'!'oror.ec 
ootwcon r.ca.n r.u:soor.l of t.Jplca.l n..'"ld r..1n1n.t·.:.ro nolnnocyton h. 
treated anir-.:iln wa:; n1:;r.1f1ca.'ltly d1fforont fro:: tho dlffot"f!r.co 
that cxintcd. botwccr. ecn.'1 nu:ioor.s of typical am. nlntaturo 
110la.r.ocytcs in !.ho control ar;1nal:J. Whor. thono d.n.yn woro 
subjcct.cd to one factor n.r.n.lys1n of vnrlnr.co tonL~, 1t w:i.n nhowr. 
that the :::t.at1st1cal dlfforcr:coa woro duo to char.~n 1:; too 
mUtoor of typical r.olar.ocyte!l ru-.d not to chango:s ln nun~rn of 
r.llr.1aturo5. 7hc F val.oo::; for each day woroa day 0 (;"•'•·5'}, 
df+1,21),J c:-11.24, df-1,25), 4 cr-13.10, d!'"1,26), s c:~s3.39, 
df•1,17), ar.:i 6 (F-12l.20, df•l,21). l.r.c faetorn.r .. 'l.lyn1o al:::o 
indic.'.lt.cd slt:n1flcant dlffcror;ccs bot.wee .. tho controln ru.d t.rcntod 
=1r.1aturcs or. da.y!l 4 (F-J4.0~, df•l,21), 5 (f'-124.97, df•l,l'l) 
ar.d 6 (F•21.71, uf .. 1,21), b:..:t du:-li.0 th1n pcrl<ki tho ••.. treated 
m1!11a!.:.i!"Cs dccl1::cd. 1~ r.u:~oo:- 1r. a ;:nttorr. n1::1l:&.r to t.t"..:it. of 
the co:r:.rolr.. 
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DISCUSSI c;. 
Whether miniature mela.r1ocytes represent a stage in the 
development of typical ~elanocytes or a distinct cell lir.e has 
been the subject of previous studies employing morphogenetic 
impacts in efforts to stimulate the miniatures to differentiate 
into typical melanocytes. In the first of these studies 
(Earnhardt, 1973), grafts of skin from PET mice were transplanted 
to the chorioallantoic membrane of 12-15 day-old chick embryos. 
Here they were subjected to morphogenetic factors known to occur 
in the embryos at this time (Reams 1956-1963). Hecause these 
factors are not species specific ar.d stimulate morphogenesis 
while inhibiting mitosis, the miniatures were expected to mature 
into typical melanocytes if they were indarl.the precursors of 
typical melanocytes. The typical melanocytes, however, showed 
increases that were directly dependent or. incubation time 
(probably due to activation of latent, amelanotic r.1elanoblasts) 
whereas the miniature cells rer.iained visible and at constant 
population levels. 
In another study, Howard (1973) exposed groups of newborn 
PE'::' mice to UV radiation of 250nm, 300nrn, and 360nm and conpared 
the cell counts in these animals with those in non-irradiated 
controls. With the exception of those treated with J60nn, the 
typical melanocyte cell counts for each treated group ir.creased 
throuGh day seven, while the control ani~a.ls reached a peak at 
day 4 and then declined. However, there was no statistical 
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significance to the variations in the number of miniature cells 
between the experimentals and controls. The conclusion reached 
by each of these investi8ators was that the miniature mela~ocytes 
represer.ted a genotypically distinct cell line. The evidence 
obtained froM the present study serves to further substar:tiate 
this conclusion. 
The choice of m·l as a hyperpigmenting agent followed 
reports that it did so by stimulating both mitosis and melano-
genesis. Hilger et al. (1974) treated adult hairless mice daily 
with 0.5 mg topical NJ.l and controls with alcohol. After killing 
the animals on days 5, 9, 10, 16, and 21, autoradiographs 
indicated that the epidermal melanocyte population had gradually 
increased by 99 fold over the controls by day 21 and that many 
were labeled with TdRH3. Cf special interest was their observa-
tion that these cells had become greatly enlarged. As little 
epidermal hyperplasia and no evidence of macroscopic ormicro-
scopic inflammation was observed, the authors concluded that Iii: 
exerted a direct stimulatory effect on both melanocyte function 
and formation. 
In another study, Flaxman et al. (1973) observed the 
ultrastructural changes following the Nr·. treatment of patients 
suffering from psoriasis and mycosis fungoides, Having regularly 
(1-5 times per week) applied 0.01 mg topical Nh per 15 cm2 for 6 
weeks to J years, they observed that the melanocytes of negroid 
skin responded by producing an increase in the nwnber and size 
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of melanosomes. On the other hand, the effect on caucasoid 
skin, which normally exhibits melanosome complexes in the 
surrounding keratinocytes, was to cause non-aggregation without 
an increase in melanosome size. That the NH may have been 
cytotoxic was evidenced by occasional cytoplasmic vacuoles in 
both melanocytes and keratinocytes. Enlarged nucleoli were 
sometimes seen also. 
Unlike the observations of Hilger et al.,.!.!:! vitro studies 
on a variety of other mammalian cells have shown Nl'i to be anti-
mi totic, at least at lower concentrations. When small quantities 
of N!ft were introduced into cultures of mouse lymphoblasts 
(Alexander and Mikulski, 1961), fibroblasts (Brewer et al.; 
Caspersson et al., 196J), and Guinea pigkidney cells (Levis 
et al., 1963, 1964) cell division was immediately arrested and 
subsequent cell enlargement occurred. These cells contained 
unusually high levels of RNA (Brewer et al., 1961; Caspersson 
et al., 1963; Levis et al., 1963, 1964) and protein ( Caspersson 
et al., 1963; Levis et al., 196J, 1964) which sometimes reached 
8-10 times the normal cytoplasmic levels (Levis et al., 1964). 
Most of the enlarged cells also contained abnormally high con-
centrations of DiiA although the levels usually did not exceed 
premi totic levels (i.e., twice the normal lJNA content). 
As DhA doubling was reported in the above studies, this 
fact may, at least in part, account for some of the mitotic 
activity observed by the Hilger group. It should be cautioned, 
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however, that the 1E, vitro studies involved small single dosages 
of NM while the Hilger group repeatedly administered a larger 
dose. In view of the extremely high melanocyte counts (99 fold 
over controls) they obtained and the carcinogenic reputation of 
NM at higher concentrations, it is well to consider that Mi 
may have a stimulatory effect on melanocyte mitosis in~· 
It was for this reason and the observed effects on melanogenesis 
and cell enlargement that NJ.l was deemed a useful tool to aid in 
determining the nature of miniature pigment cells in PET 
epidermis. If miniature melanocytes represented a growth stage 
in the development of typical melanocytes, then the Nh should 
stimulate their transformation into typical melanocytes by aug-
menting melanogenesis and cell enlargement. Also, r.i5.totic s ':.i:::;-
la c,ion would. generate a!; increase in the nw:iber of miniatures in 
proportion to that for typical melanocytes. For example, a four-
fold increase in the number of typical melanocytes would be 
accompanied by a fourfold increase in miniature melanocytes. 
When Ml was applied to r.ewborn PET/Wmr mice during the 
first postnatal week, a dramatic increase in the number of DUPA-
positive melanocytes appeared in the interfollicular epidermis 
(compare Figures·2 and J). This increase was steady from day to 
day and was due primarily to the radical increase in the number 
of typical melanocytes (Figure 1). The miniature melanocyte 
populat~on remained relatively unaffected. The two factor 
analysis of variance tests showed that the difference between the 
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mean r:umber of typical and miniature melanocytes in the l.i·. 
treated animals was significantly different from the difference 
that existed between the mean number of typical and miniature 
melanocytes in the control animals (Table 1). Furthermore, one 
way analysis of variance tests for each of these days showed that 
the significant differences were due to chan8es in the number 
of typical, rather than, miniature melanocytes, 
Significant difference~; did occur between the control and 
treated miniatures on days 4, 5, and 6, but it should be pointed 
out that during this period the hh treated miniatures were 
declining in number in a manner similar to that of the controls. 
It is therefore apparent that the differences existing between 
the two groups at this time were probably due to maintenance of 
melanogenesis in the l-11·! treated cells rather than to mitotic 
activity. Two observations serve to support this supposition. 
One, 5..n both the control and treated tissues there was a notice-
able absence of presumptive mitotic figures among the miniature 
melanocytes. Such figures were frequently observed among the 
typical melanocytes in the tissues of both groups, especially 
in the Wt; treated tissues. Secondly, had postnatal mitotic 
activity occurred, then small groups of miniatures should have 
~en present in the epidermis of both groups, but such observa-
tions were very rare. The miniatures appeared to be well 
scattered, if not evenly distributed, over the epidermis. It is 
thus concluded that the miniature melanocytes were resistant to 
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the mitotic stimulation from the nitrogen mustard treatments. 
On the basis of these observations it is proposed that there 
exist melanoblasts originating in the neural crest of the embryo 
which give rise specifically to miniature melanocytes. These 
cells in turn are destined to attain a population level that is 
density specific in the postnatal epidermis of the PET/Wmr mice. 
The major facts contributing to this proposal are: (1) the 
comparable miniature cell counts observed in the treated and con-
trol tissues, (2) the even distribution of the miniatures across 
the inter:follicular epidermis, and (3) the apparent absence 
of mitotic activity among the miniatures in the postnatal 
epidermis of both the treated and control animals. 
A point for clarification concerns the significant two 
way interaction on day 0 (Table 1). That this was due to signi-
ficant changes in the number of typical melanocytes has already 
been mentioned. This deviation may have been due to variations 
in the gestation periods of the animals involved. kice emerging 
from a slightly longer gestation than those from another parent 
would tend to have more DOPA-positive melanocytes present in 
their epidermis. Since cell counts are very low at this time, 
it should be apparent that slight variations in the melanocyte 
count of either group could produce a significant devlation. For 
this reason, animals used in this experiment were randomly 
selected from different litters of identical postnatal age 
(!_ 6 hours approx.) to minimize,,but not totally eliminate, this 
possibility. 
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In summary, this investigation substantiates the conclusions 
of Earnhardt (1973) and Howard (1973) that miniature melano-
cytes in the PE'T/Wmr mouse epidermis represent a genotypically 
distinct cell line. It is proposed that melanoblasts arise 
early in development that give rise specifically to miniature 
melanocytes which then attain a density specific population level 
in postnatal PE'T/Wmr epidermis. The facts contributing to this 
viewpoint area (1) the miniature melanocytes appear early in 
development and are among the last cells to disappear during 
normal tissue maturation; (2) they are evenly distributed over 
the epidermis rather than in groups; (J) they lack any apparent 
postnatal mitotic activity; (4) they are resistant to trans-
formation into typical melanocytes by various hyperpigmenting 
agents; and (5) during the first postnatal week their population 
remains relatively constant when compared to the radical changes 
taking place among the typical melanocytes. 
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Table 1. Two factor analysis of variance (treatment, cell type) 
comparing the effects of nitrogen mustard on the 
miniature and typical melanocytes in PET/wmr mouse 
epidermis 
Day 0 
Source df SS MS F 
A (treatment) 1 1967.05 1967.05 4.99 * 
(cell type) 43563.52 43563.52 * B 1 110.73 
16)6 .22 1636 .22 * AB 1 4.16 
Error 42 16523.52 393.42 
Total 45 63717.31 
* F 005(1,42)=4.07 Statistically significant 
Day 1 
Source df SS MS F 
A (treatment) 1 329.85 329.85 0.51 
B (cell type) 1 138517.55 138517.55 216.03 * 
AB 1 421.87 421.87 o.66 
error 46 29495.32 641.20 
Total 49 168764. 59 
* F005(1,46)=4.06 Statistically significant 
21 
Table 1. Continued 
Day 2 
Source df SS MS F 
A (treatment) 1 1)239.60 1J2J9.60 2.89 
B (cell type) l 553672.78 553672.78 * 120.79 
AB l 14672. 78 14672.78 3.20 * 
error 62 284204.78 4583.95 
Total 65 865789.94 
* Statistically significant F. 05(1,62)=3.06 
Day 3 
Source df SS MS F 
A (treatment) l 35351.89 35351.89 * 11.67 
B (cell type) 1 1250997.27 1250997.27 413.10 * 
1 31871.93 31871.93 * AB 10.52 
error 50 151417.58 3028.35 
Total 53 1469638.67 
* F. 05(1,50)=4.05 Statistically significant 
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Table 1. Cor.tinued 
Day 4 
Source df SS 1'13 F 
A (treatment) 1 228J88.61 228J88.61 85.58 * 
B (cell type) 1 12JJ041.89 12JJ041.89 462.05 * 
AB 1 158080.25 158080.25 * 59.24 
error 52 1)8770.29 2668.66 
Total 55 1758281.04 
* Statistically significant F.05(1,52)=4.05 
~ 
Source df SS i•!S F 
A (treatment) l 198528.44 198528.44 62.4J * 
B (cell type) 1 1296908.42 1296908.42 427.42 * 
* AB 1 127710 .oo 127710.00 42.09 
error J4 10Jl64.72 JOJ4.26 
Total J7 1726Jll.58 
* F 
·05(1,J4)-4.15 Statistically significant 
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Table 1. Continued 
Day 6 
Source df SS MS F 
A (treatment) l 503984.15 503984.15 134.47 * 
B (cell type) 1495827.04 1495827.04 * l 399.11 
436070.96 436070.96 116.35 * AB l 
error 42 157410.J? )74?.87 
Total 45 2593292.52 
* F 
·05(1,42)=4.07 Statistically significant 
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Figure 2. 6 day PET/Wmr epidermis treated with 70% ETOH 
each day. DOPA. XlOO. 
Figure J. 6 day PET/Wmr epidermis treated with 0.5 mg 
nitrogen mustard each day. DOPA. XlOO. 

26 
Figure 4. 6 day PET/Wmr epidermis treated with ?CJ% ETOH. 
DOPA. XlOOO. 
A Miniature melanocyte 
B Typical melanocyte 
Figure 5. 6 day PET/Wmr epidermis treated with 0.5 mg 
nitrogen mustard each day. DOPA. XlOOO. 
A Hiniature melanocyte 
B Typical melanocyte 
B 
A 
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Figure 6. Typical melanocyte in 7 day PET/Wmr epidermis 
treated with 0.5 mg nitroger. mustard each day. 
DOPA. XlOOO. 
Figure 7. Typical melanocyte in 15 day PET/Wmr epidermis 
treated with 0,5 mg nitrogen mustard each day. 
DOPA. XlOOO. 
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Figure 8. Juxtaposed melanocytes in normal PET/Wmr epidermis 
indicating recent mitosis. DOPA. XlOOO. 
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Figure 9. 7 day PET/Wmr epidermis treated with 0.5 mg 
nitrogen mustard each day. DOPA. X450. 
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Figure 10, 9 day PET/Wmr epidermis treated with 0.5 mg 
nitrogen mustard each day. DOPA. X450, 
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